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WOULD CURB
EXCESSIVE
FORTUNES!
Financial Expert Says Mon-
ster Private Money Hordes

Should Be Limited

?T HKN'KT 11. KUCIX
|M Deaatr CeeamUsleaee ?( Aimtk

5 }>e» V«* tilt, urf *"<*?*?*

\u25a0»)? H« aed Ttwee I»he

TMa nation has arrived at that
y.p |u its Industrial development
mm uqmslt» private fortunes

|kNM be limited.
\u25a0hit nation has atrlti at a

\u25a0featar lUfi In hletory. Tn biblical

9mm, tka J<|> redistributed privets

nronMty even- M yeare <??»*<

| the Jnbiiee year. Every eeireo

feara they rtp«tted debts.
golwi, known a* the lawgiver and

Visa man. limited tend holdtnrs tn

mthMW about W B. C.. and the

Udalaji law* were passed In Rom*

||i Mm fourth century B. C. for the

revolution was dne to
ha gread of royalty and continued
Mlaet on the part of the govem-

sad the havoo of our own
Ml war was caused bjr th» greed

at ftrrocanee of tboaa who bad
Mini rich on a wrong economic

gllimui'l i yaalth concentration Is

takpOMtblo for turmoil and strife
In Mat countries today.

\u25a0\u25a0aaary had tta civil war and Its
\u25a0MMtwy redistribution of prop-

artr, aad Italy Is still tn the throes
Of SO oh Internecine strtfa
't tmtm and Krone* demand a cap-
.gy tax aad Oraat Britain a too has

|>W m iilleia of wealth concentration.
fclßlii land hold Inga there are

iminn
capital lux In tn eountrlM to

mm- (ha east of war. was seriousty

SgMd at the Peace eoofarenoa tn

|l la trident that statesmen realise
?tfcg situation. The need of the day

|a ancient days wealth eonelsted
MkMy at land, houses, flocks and
aiaianT There was no utilities
MM or targe IndustrUl corpora.

tifcr taJlraada, laaal sUHUm
Mi tnduatiKa. eonatttota about halt

'ftt iraalth of tli* country and eon-

ttot the otb«r ktlf.
tlf ht|M ahare of tbla wealth
M a* banda of aacond. third.

Ima Mlfifth feneration*. who did
Itttior MUilnf to earn It

Ba » tow rw*> ifM?Wy an kqa
mSmm win ba to tbctr bands.

Hhß «a parmlt nceaatra wealth
MMtoalaftoa to cMttawt Shan wa

roar pr»
\u25a0\u25a0l by a wron* economic ayataMt

'JEn b m la* to tin atottrta
baafc today that baa ngtrtetat tba
apraad of private manepely. and aa

Km aa private maaoyoty la eoo-
**kaaf wul

i«£^<HnKr>'tomtit o!
4Mj> awaere at monopoly are and it

that thafr toeamca are far
\u25a0ikt nan wban tba Inooma tax
M ««nt tnta offact. Tba tnaaoa

x «h*

'\u25a0MHt. Thla CM) ba Sana. without

?\u25a0 Ml fey ttmlttng what the Individual

fiFS «, « . w
mm Om cktaf etoek holder and

lntaeaat of email
gtMfcholdara and bondhoklera prop-

MI«»I»\u25a0 »ilai)

Urn* dlaappaam. IX
«Mk It perjury and all other Crimea
Tairflint In Ita train.

TIM ftrflt euggeeOon at a eoaatttu-
4Mt HmMbUom of amaatia private
Mrfcsaaa «u nala la the bouaa of
MfraaaatatlTra on Auruat 11. teat.

«5m raini»aannn Wm. A. OMfleid
at Mmhm. to a ftavariM aa tha
\u25a0Mr tax ML raa4 numeroue «*?

tsaata from my book, and concluded
Ma apeech byeaytog that ralem as-
eaaatva tacomea were ewfflclently
tasad. ha favoctd a limitation of
private fortune® aa I euggeat.

If tha conetitutton of tha United

UdM ean ba amended for prohlht-
ttaa and woman aaffrege, why can
It Mt ba amended to Umlt exceaatva
wealth holdtn*»?

Air Honeymoon Is
Favored in Franco

PARIS, Sept. i-?Dirigibles made
t»r two are likely to raault In a wave
at popularity for air honeymoons.
Aadrew Schelcher. an aeronaut. haa
ImaM an alrahlp with a capacity

of 1JMt cubic metres, weighing I.MO
kttoa. capable of taking two paa-
aengera aad baggage only at a apead
at M mllaa aa hour. Five hundred
I)tidal eauplea have already made ex-
parlmetttal aacanta and tha makera
an prarwbalmad with ardera.

Jafcn vm 0m InvanUr «f
the stripper which would both reap

and threah corn at the Mm* thna.

rtcOTKo yimww"

Let »» 'fljara on

I*llKlaktk in /k-J \l i\
Mala IMS- 1 *->

<**?\u25a0 i ii i i
?jjjj"? ?????jg? ???

WILL THEY FALL FOR IT?

Representative Kissel of New York is pushing his bill to
have congressmen paid on an attendance basis. He would
have a time clock, with a card for each member of congress,
installed at the capitoL Here Ito is, on the right, demon-
strating such a clock to other congressmen.

Indiana Grandma
Only 32 Years Old

BEDFORD. Ind.. Bept. Mra.
Lafe Duncan, II is one of the
youngest grandmothers in Indiana.
Mrs. Walter Hunter, sixteen yeure
of age. her daughter, who Is the
mother ot a baby girl, waa born
when Mra. Dunoon was IS yesrs old.

Girl Ends Her Life
Mourning for Bird

VIENNA, B<rt * ?Mathllfe »ch.
* pr»tty 10-yaar ol<l girl, who** favor-
It* canary had tacaped from It*aag*
commit tad lUlclde by Inhaling (a*.
Bho left a not* aaytng ah* could not
liv* any luogcr without htr Uttte
companion.

Veteran of Civil War
Still Hale and Hearty

GEORGE D. SHAW, Springfield,. Mass.

"To aay that I (aal twenty-five
yeara younger. twenty-five year*

healthier and twaatyfhra year*

?tronger expreaaea what Tanlao haa

dona for ma better than any other
way I ean put w," aald George t>.
Shaw, rataran of tha Civil War,

who now lira* at 131 Walnut atrect,
Springfield, Maaa.

ao wonderfully built up. X now weigh
ona hundred and forty-three pounda
and my etomacb U aa aound aa a
dollar. In fact, I believe I could eat
the old army ration* again without
It hurting ma In tha laaat.

"I never mlaa a chance of aaylng
a good word for Tanlao and 1 would
Ilka to urge tha boya of tha tlztlaa'
who are not feeling right to give It
a trial, for I am aura it would put
litem In line again juat aa It haa me.
For a man of my aga to have no
physical ailment, to bo well and
atrong and enjoy life aa ha did
twenty-five yeara ago, la oertalnly
something to be thankful for and
there le nothing too good ( can aay
for Tanlac."

"1 am now eerentrelgbt yearn
old and I don't hesitate to aay 1
have never known a medicine to
equal Tanlac. For fifteen yeara I
waa eubject to attacka of Indlgeatlon

that were ao bod at timea I woukl
have to lay up for a week or two.
For a long time I lived on cmcker*
and milk alone aa nothing blae
agreed with me.

"When I atarted on Taplac I
weighed only oao hundred and aav-
entaen pounda and my daya were
thought to ba numbered. I'va been

Tanlao la aold In Seattle by Bar
tel'a Drug Btorea and by leading
druggUta everywhere. Advertise
meat

For prompt service of a Perfectly \u25a0
Pasteurized Milk call Beacon 0040?or \u25a0
get the best by dealing with the Grocer H
who displays the KRISTOFERSON H

\u25a0 nigrn. \u25a0

TITE SEATTLE STAR

BROKE WOODEN
LEO OF HORSE

Owner Sues Autolst for
$lO,OOO Damages

HAMMOND. 1n4., BepL 1.-Jaoob
Diamond, a p"d.ller baa filed ault In
tha auprame court for 11*.000 dam
egae against an autolst who ran into
Diamond's thraalegged horaa and
broke 11 a wooden leg. Tha ault al-
leged th« animal waa "bruised and
humiliated" to that aitant

Tha horaa, whleh ha* worn tha
wooden leg for ftre yaara, haa had a
troubled career, On on* oocaalon tha
lag caught on ftra and Ilia flra <!?

partmant waa called to eitlngulah
tha bias*.

Berlin to Legalize
Betting by Licence

nRRLIN, Rapt. I.?Tha govern
mant Intanda to legalise batting thru
bookmakara. Tha bill for tht* pur
poaa provide* that book making with-
out a atata I Irene* will ba Illegal.
Bookmaker* will ba obllgad ta giva a
receipt to thatr cllanta. and If thay
fail to pay, radraaa may be had tn
the Law courta. Tan per cant of tha
bookmakara' taking* will go to tha
government.

Paris Boasts World's
Greatest Telescope

PAR IE, Sept. I?The largeet
talearopa In tha world haa Juat born
completed 111 Parte and la equipped

The Strawberry of Tomorrow
That la the title of an artlale that will be of valua to Warfare

Waahlnglnn fa'tnere ippurlni In Mia til monthly bulletin of tha

Wwtrrn Washington Kipeitment Btatlon It tella what varieties

of "Rtrawa" ara beat a<l*|/te<l for culture here and tha poaslbllltlee
of developing batter typee yet.

"Crown Oall." "A Standard Kg* Pack." "How Can Pullcta Ba
Drought Laying!" "Mouth Infection In Poultry," 'ITfcU Crop
ping." and "Management of tha rail rreahentng Cow" ara ®tliar

subjects treated In tbla number.
you may rnoalve a oopy of tlila bfflletln fraa by filling and mailing

tha attached coupon:

Superintendent,

Weal (Tit Waahlngtnn Kspcrtatrnl Stallop,

ruyatlup, Wash.

Will you pi?ss mall me a oopy af your September bulletin,
and oblige

Kama .

Aifctraaa.... mm ??. .?... ........ .*... ..

? m»» MM*?????????«????????? M ? »«? ???? ???????

with a dovlca for maintaining a con-
atant temperature. Tbla teleaeope,
called tka Hooker teleeoope, haa a
parabolic mfrror 100 Inchaa In diam-
eter, worked from a eoltd block of

1 glaaa and manufactured In France.

I VitalStatistics I
BIRTHS

Smith. George SIX B. Pton; way.
boy.

lovett Roy. l-abor, Okia.. b«r
ishikawa Motoharu. lillViXing it.

uif4.
Kumagar matsutaro 114 Hlatk a»a.

horino kaichi 111 Savanth t<t ft.
Fujimato. KatrhL lllS Main it, rlrljones leslie P, 111. E. Republican

seock wong lll 11th «*«s ft, ttrt.bonhill eoman W.. 11l Voloo il,
boy

Walla Peter. IWI IS. r>«nnr way. bay.
digard Eugene. |iu lilk »v«. ft.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nam* and Resldtnra. Asa.

mccandless George U. Seattle ..If
batten Cora Seattle it
Cohen. morris Keattla ...11
oziel Sultana. Hraltla 10
Wagner. William John. Seattle Uial
Rhodes, leona It.. Seattle Legal
spriggs . Floyd. Seattle It
Cowdrey. grace Seattle )j
gibson charles Seattle ..........ffKeaney. Anna. Heattle ...14
Cook. Floyd TV. D-llIngham 1)
Matson. Ruth H. Ilelllnghetn II
richling fred W.. Seattle 41
barnhardt Mary K, Seattle II
morris John U. Rultla Ifreid madeline Canada II
tuckett howard John. Seattle ...U
Young, nola beatrice Seattle..... II
White. Herbert Peter, Spokane ...14
ridgeley Verna. Seattle 11
Naegell. andreas Alexander. Sa-

attla II
Woodward. Clara JL Saattla U
ernst Clarence R. Seattle 11
dennis josephine Seattle .......10
quaintance Harry £.. Seattle ....II
Smith. Eva T, Saattla ......14
Taylor. Alfred. Seattle a..41
Crews, caSSIE Saattla 11
HAYES Clifford D- Seattle }«
Barnard, BLANCHE M.. fteettle II

langty Harold R-, Stat tie.. ,)>gal
erickson Ruth M» Seattle ...'Legal

DIVORCES GRANTED
bennett marie H. from Clifford.
Arthur, Marguerite O. fram ed-

ward B.
drake kathryn from chestermccoy mamie Bella from orville B.
lundberg ernest t. from bessie

DEATHS
gunther Theodora, 11. MtT Oreea-

wood a*a.

N,
I

Nuco«*»tretches
the tpendinf
power your
dollar*

\u25a0 i ?jr. i \u25a0 Mtiruno
Coo>p* ny

laii II jgjf»
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THESE DOLLAR SAVERS
Should appeal to EVERYBODY who needs SHOES! They should ap-
peal especially to every family in which there are SCHOOL SHOES to
buy. the entire stock must be SOLDI The TRUSTEE has ordered it
ana I must get whatever amount of CASH out of it I can. Costs, profits
?NOTHING must stand in the way. Simply a case of SELLING it 1

$-(.00 $l.BO SOJO
Both Men'i and Women's

SnuJl sizes In both Man's Shoso, that aold from $6.00
Sm *a «* WOTen V Women's SH~. ;

tthoes, worth ap to 910.00 values up to fIO.OO 94.50 to $6.00

$4.80 MM
\u25a0 in ; ft^Pssssssss

Women's Shoes, Oxford* and Tampa r
all sizes, good styles; worth Women's Shoes, Oxfords and Tampa,

from 17.50 lo 912.00. Vor t056.00
$6.00 to 17.50 slraUe styles and quality.

School Shoes for Boys and Girls,
values |5.50 to 96.50 Men's Shoes that were 98.00 to 910.00

SCHOOL SHOES
s|.3o $l.BO

Children's 92.80 to 93.00 Shoes , Children's 92.50 to 93.50 Shoe*

s2>so s3.B°
and Girls' 94.00 to 95.00 Shoes Boys' and Girls' 95.00 to 96.00 Shoes

C. W. SHIVELY
Selling Stock of

UNITED ECONOMY SHOE STORE
Economy Market

Entrance First and Tike Street?Up inellne Next to BarteO'a

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1921.

Cretonne Wearer#
Increase in London

IjOHWN. K-pt *??A craaa for

waa/lng cratonna h»a apr»ad In F.ng

llah aaaalda raaorta. Evary othar

phnaa of fhahlon fadaa befora thla

rnultlpatt»rt»»4 myriad eolorad fab-

ric. Tho cratonna garbad girl U but

' orta aap»<"t of thla eraaa. Thay now
hava eratonna gtldaa on lha <l*nn»
floor, cratonna aalada In tha dining

room and aran \u25a0 blahop a«unt»r«d
und»r a eratorma umbrella along tha

beach.

'Spaghetti's friend!"

Chew#. Stir until roartSd. Pour over spaghetti.

Bluhlll Pimento Ohm#

Servant of Family
Get# Silver Medal

PAR(II. K«pt >?A allvar m».|at

vu \u25a0 wurd'd to Mm*. Kuphatnla

lll«n**ant (Jurtrif dl'trlbutlon of
award* by t)i« |oy«mn»nt among

civilian. for marlt«rloua acta. "Thl#
devoted woman haa baan a aarrant
In tha aama family for a parW>d of
6ft yf*ra," aaya tha citation, Kha w*g

liberally applaudad whan aha mount,

ad the platform to raeeiva Ua r»
ward.

I A full long line of I

CUT PRICES I
I at the . B

SouthEND
PubfitfPMdrW
| You Can Hare a Bank Account IfYou TRADE S
1 HERE! 1
| 10 Iba. PURE CANE SUGAR 69c M

| 18 11m. CORN SUGAR.. a........ .SI.OO WL
3 Paacack Pura It)uaat am Flour. H -3 4»-lb aarlc fI.TS ? ' 58B Holly Flour. O-lb. ak |UI 9
J l(<- and Milk. SB

3 Craacant Craam _ 9
3 Coffaa, lb M« 9
= Craaeant It" J U 9
3 Coffaa. lb. ..Ma N Jg3ggjz\? \u25a0 H

|U I 9
|j VaLBWU" I 9

PEARIJi or wkivT.' !.'sa 9
9 rompWe llac al Taaa. Caffaaa tmS Camab In b«ft at m* frieaa V
5 ANDCgSON 9
jc \u25a0

IFRESH KILLED 00-1
I CHICKENS, lb. «OC|
| Lamb Roast, 1b.........8c B
| / JLegt of Lamb, 1b.......15c I
| Leaf Lard, lb ? a a'a"»"aTi*#~a 14c '

|
i Smoked Jowls, 1b......17c 1
1 Hams, 1-2 or wh01e.... .33c I
I Veal Roast, lb.. .15c |
I Picnics, 1b..... .v...v.. .28c 9
5 mwmPIJIT PACKING CO. wo. * 9
I WS CASH PAT CHECKS SMI OP 3 .

I TODAY FOR THE CANNING- B
I SEASON N m
5 AH Made of Frulta and Vegetables T 9
S IKION nwn* AND \u25a0

I Best Creamery Butter 45c W
5 BRICK CHEESE, per pound 90f 3
1 American FULL CREAM CHEESE (mikl), lb. SB# 9
Ijj American FULL CREAM CHEESE (sharp), lb. 9
s Fresh RANCH EGGS, per dozen. §3*

I
HONEY, speela], per quart .*4O? |l

Full line of Candy, Honey and Preaervtt S
BLUE COW ItTTEK BTOHE Wear tbfettatfram \u25a0'

LEGS OF LAMB 1 C-I
Pound \u25a0

Picnics, lb. , S
Pot Roast, lb. "i. ?. ?. ? .7c 9

= Lamb Roast, lb. . . H> ... .7c 9
i Local Bacon, lb. .. .. IBc i
| Hams, or whole, lb.. .32c S
I farmmar hawkot sua m iuw waatan Be

! PEGGY'S BREAD I
= 2 large LOAVES 25< M
E ASSORTED COOKIES, dozen 15f S
5 DELICIOUS BUTTERHORNS, 3 for... =

= PEGGY'S BAKERY Nw Mate Bntnaea 9

| Diamond"!" Little OC- 8
| Pig Sausage, 1b... v«lv I
| Farmers' Style Sausage, lb.. .35c ffj /
| Frankfurters, lb. <.2oc |
| Potato Salad, quart 40c f
= SOI'TII END DBMCATESSEN Stafl N Kl
E Oppoatta Rig Mrat HaiM SB j

I


